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Vote online for the new IPFW Web site design

culiv finding Ihc links Inal you ntcdcd,
or mosc who have goMen lircd of havinj

to sort through five or sii pages lo flm
what you ncfd, the solution to your prab-
Icms may be near

Nol only is a newly designed IPFW
Web site on the way, students can heli

decide wh;il IPRV's future on the Wcl
will look like. By following the link on
IPFW's homepage, students have the

oppotlunily to vote for their favorite of

three new designs lor the uninefsily's

Web sile. which is scheduled to be
launched next spring.

The launch ol the new site should
make navigation easier by eliminating
old and broken links and dividing the

detailed I

.
ice

:l ol recommendatio
mplen I the

lol-

design on Ihcir own Web pages.

One of (he suggestioris for those
wishing lo update Iheir site

is lo, "ask tllose who fre-

quent your department
what they would fikel

Web !

jri,l design: maintaining
cun-iilcncy in IPFW brand
idtnlilicalion and commu'
mealing messages from the

Integrated Marketing and
Communications Plan.

Bart Tyner, Web site coor-

dinalor. and Barbra
MuUinAi, V^^beditor/deslgr>-

G^, of Univeraily Relations

and Communicatioru have
been working together

redesigning (he Web site

order lo meet all of the site's goals.

Thej' began the 12-slep process by dra
ing ideas for the enrollment services, si

and tested with a

This resulted in the Ihrec prototypes
which are pictured to the left, nght and

Once a design has been chosen, pro-
duction of the new sue will ensue, with
more usability testing scheduled for this

winter. "Following successful results,

implementation of the new site will be
launched for the spring semester,"
according lo Iruightj.

In order for the redesign to be least

disruptive lo users, the current and
redesigned sites will run simultaneously
until next summer. All areas of Ihe cam-
pus should have Ihe new design in place

by that lime. This will also give users a

chance lo adjust to Ihe new interface and
style ol Ihe updated site.

Students and staff can vole for Iheir

choice for the new IPFW homepage
design at www.ipfiv.edu/vole.htm. For
more inlormation. contact Bart Tyner at

181-6170,

This
lothermay present

opportunity tor students I

be involved in Ihe design
process by providing sug-

whose Web sites they visit

frequently.

One ol Ihe goals of the

nclv Web site, according to

the IPFW Iruights newslet-

ter is lo, "Be user-centered

so that users can find infor-

mation in Ihree 'dicks' or

on Ihe results of usabilil

testing, the architcctui

was revised, and global

navigation was designed
Tyner and Mullinax

have been testing the

"usability" of the new
templates created last

summer that combine a

"family look" with new
design trends, increasing

the site's design flexibilily.

Clothing, food

needed for hur-

ricane victims

Students are being asked
to aid in Ihe relief effort for vic-

tims of Hurricane Kcnna, which
devastated the area of Nayaril,

Mexico on Oct. 25.

The area, populated with
appronimately Ml largely Indian
hsning villages, ivas declared a
disaster area, More than 25.0(X)

residents live m Ihc affected

region.

The Meiican Red Cross
has been working in the area to

assist victims, but many resi-

dents Icttt most of their posscs-
sioTU in the storm and are still

Hispanos Unidos has col-

: lection boies in Walb Student
Union, the basement at Kettler

Hall and the En^neering and
Technology Building. They
need donations of non-perish-

able food items and gently used
sumrner clothing and shoes.

Financial assistance to

transport the donalioiu is also

needed, Hispanos Unidos, in

conjunction with various local

businesses and organi/atioru,

is searching for a corporate

sponsor to help move the goods.
There is also an additional

drop site at El Paraiso
Supermarket, located at 4I3S
Hpssen Cassel Road, For more
information, call Pedro with
Hispanos Unidos al 481-6601,

or e-mail galindop@ipfiv.cdu.

Former astronaut Sally Ride reaches for the stars at IPFW
Ride will be keynote speakerfor annual ''Yes She Can" event this Saturday

Studio Showcase features original

play by Steven T. Sarratore
The first American womnn

in space, former NASA astro-

naut Sally Ride, brings hei mes-
sage, "Reach for the Stars" lo the

IPFW campus Saturday, Nov Ir.

—t of Ihe armual "Yes Shu
TTie

designed to introduce yoimg

Dard the shutll

Challenger in 1983 and !9S4, and
was assigned to a third flight.

However, training for thai flight

was interrupted by Ihe tragic

explosion ol the Challenger
shuttle in January 1986.

After ving the

Presidential Comi
tigating the accident, Elide

assigned to NASA headquarters working t

in Washington. D.C, where she interested
served as assistant lo the NASA j^jp
administralor for long-range

dviser for Imaginary Lines, an
rganieation whose mission is to

increase the number of girls

'ho are technically literate and
. hu have Ihe foundation they

ogooi lathoi

female representatives from
such diverse careers as engineer-

ing, geology, archaeology, pedi-

atrics and city planning.

The support ol Indiana

Purdue Student Coi

I'ngireering,'

Ride says, "One oi our
);o3ls IS to make girls feel like

ihey belong lo the scientific com-
munity and help them i

The IPFW theatre depart-

t's Studio Showcase will

ent a staged reading of

ions of the Messiah." a new
play bv Steven T.

this weekend.

. Ihis nity stay

i founder ol and

involved."

That's just what she'll be
doing as the keynote speaker for

"Yes She Can.'' Ride's speech is

scheduled from llilS a.m. to

12.45 p.m. in the Walb Sludenl
Union Ballroom. Ride is also

scheduled to hold a press confer-

ence at 9.45 a.m. in the fireside

lounge in Walb Student Union.
In addition to Ride's

speech, the program will feature

r ol

and Ihe Girl Scouts of Lii

Council, make Ride's appear-
ance al IPFW possible. The event

all IPFW studenls and
ipace permits.

tact professor Elizabeth A,
Thompson at ( 360f 481-6361, or

Sandy Voglewede. program
services manager. Girl Scouts ol

the Limber lost Council, at (260 J

422-3417, ext, 3343,

IS open to all

to the public.

he play, dir

presented
Nov. 15 and 16 al 8 p.m. in

Studio Theatre in Ketller Hall

(KT G32). Admission is free for

all IPFW shjdents with ID and
for Flex-Pass holders. All others

pay&3.
Sarratore. assistant vice

chancellor of academic pro-

grams, has written a play that

tells the story of Sabbatai Zcvi
(1626-76), a 17th century Jewish
mystic who was accepted as the

messiah by most of the Jewish
world of his time.

In 1666, Zevi declared the

milteruiium and gathered a host

ol followers. He attempted to

land in Constantinople, was
caphjred and. lo CKape death,

embraced Islam. Neverlheless.

the movement that he created,

known as the Sabbatean move-
ment, survived for many years,

mamtaining secret followers up
through Ihc 18th century.

The play weaves a look at

the entire concept of messianism
into the telling ol this faKinal-

ing, but essentially unknown

The staged reading Is spon-
sored by the Fort Wayne Jewish
Federation Annual Campaign
and the Dr. Harry W, Salon
Foundation.

Healthcare reform ideas may win prizes
Students eligible to compete for national scholarship

SEATTLE — (BUSINESS WIRE defend their ideas at the "Bi

la COLLEGIATE PRESSWIRE)
The first contest in United

Stales history to award innova-
tive healthcare ideas with cash
prizes, scholarships and the
chance to infiuence legislation is

now accepting student entries.

Longtime consumer advo-
cate, author and industry whis-
tle blower. Kathleen 0'C<
is funding the contn

1 money

an American Health Sj'slem'

Summit in fall 2003. The top
Ihree proposals ivill be present-

ed to a Congressional delega-

"I'm entering the contest as

a way lo get heard by individu-

als who are far more qualifled

than me lo facilitate real

change," says Howard Mahran.
ith her CTO ,of Nexcur- '-- -^-
funds healthcare industi

from contest entry fees. The shi- stuck in headligh'ts. It's frozen
dent entry fee is SIO. without any new ideas as it col-

"An accountable healthcare lapses from ilsoivn weight."
system docsn'l exist In this O'Connor has posted a
country,'" says O'Connor, who SlO.tMO cash prize for first place

'" '"^'•~ Buck Stops and a scholarship for the
ly America's " "

-

Dolbrs and No

PhD (president of the Instihjtc

lor Alternative Futures and
Alternative Fuhjres Associates)

and Jose Corualez, MHA (presi-

dent and CEO, Latino Heallh

Care), among others.
Further contest details are

available al hllp7/www.ocon-
nodiealth.uialysLcom/contesLhtml.

A 20-plus year veteran of

the healthcare industry,
'The O'Coruior is a nationally recog-

nized analy:

Nowhei
Healthcare is All

Sense." 'What
n ess-to-business enterpi

in an irreparabli

;: that

an irreparatite cnsis. We
need new ideas and we need
them now, so 1 am pulling my

here my mouth is."

ing proposal "

from like-minded advo
Judges include Edward F

Howard, JD (executive VP,
Alliance for Health Reform),
Thomas D. Aschcnbrencr. MEd.

„ . -, (president. NW Health
« guiding principles to lay the Foundation). Andrew Holtz

foundation (or a sustainable svs- (principal. The Holtz Reporl and
li'm ot hcjllhcin? in America. pn^sident, Msoci.ition of Health

TwfKe ^omi-fmalists will (. .m-Joum.iluls), Clement Bi-.-old,

advocate for healthcare reform.
O'Connor also was the 2002

recipieni of Leadership
Tomorrow's prestigious
Outstanding Alumni AwanJ and
the InlcnUtional Community

proposal coming from Leadership Association's
ludent. She hopes lo up Ihe Distinguished Leadership
oflheseawaidsivithdonatiorM Award.

She also writes a regular

column for the Seattle "nmes
(www.sea ttletimes.com). and
publishes "The O'Connor
Reporl: Insights and
Commentaries on Healthcare

Students will have option to recycle

Coke, students team to recycle plastic bottles
Have you ever felt a twinge

of guilt while you were throw-

ing away your soda bottles?

TharJcs to a shident recycling

organization, campus-goers
now have the option to do some-
thing else with Iheir empty
drink battles.

PRO Recycling is a student-

run non-profit orgaruzalion ded-
icated to making recycling easy
and accessible, as well as educat-
ing the public about community
slewandship.

Begirming Monday, Nov,

17. there will be recycling bins

located at various points on
campus. Twenty bins were
donated by Ihe Coca Cola
Bottling Company here m Fori
Wayne to facilitate Ihe opportu-

as well as outside build-

ings and parking lots. Each week
the bins will be emptied and
taken lo a recycling center. PRO
Recycling hopes that by the end

I of the year each clas

for plaslic bottles.

Volunteers are needed to

assist in this effort. Each of the

building bins will need to be
emptied lo an outside bin. PRO
Recycling is looking for teacher

volunleets to send a student to

empty the trash in each ctass-

loom to a bin on each floor. Each
floor will then need lo be emp-
tied lo a bin outside each building.

Sophomore engineering
student Melanie McKinley, who
founded the non-profit organi-

zation says. "Well, if you are like

most of us, you feel angry that a

few rich and powerful compa-
nies are deciding our environ-
mental future. Contaminated
water supplies threaten lo leave

us all scrambling for water.

Global warming threatens lo

change our climate dramatically
over the next decade, affecting

who knows what."

McKinley sees PRO recy-

cling as an opportunity for

one to do someL'"'

"Whenever I I

create the change we want to see

m the world. Let's lace it. we are

the future and I'm tired ol old

bureaucrats deciding how life

should be: buy. spend, use-up.

"yConnecticut
'

started a solid wast

tion sludy in 1994. and found
that 25-55 percent of all campus
trash could have been recycled.

For a school of 10,000 students
with five percent of all students

purchasing a soda each day, Ihal

is about 500 bottles per day that

could be recycled.

McKinley concludes that.

"Recycling can slart to turn the

waste-creating couch jockeys

that we all are into the planet-

saving couch jockeys that we
could be."

For more information on
bccommg a volunteer or pro-

gram ideas, please contact PRO
Recycling al 745-1735 and be
"PRO Recycling."
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Female domination of male orient-

ed sports— Will men be left with-

VpnUS Answers* out a sports common ground?

From the Left:

Election 2002

By Penny Tsiguloff

Mars Asks,

Well we h.ive il RcpubNcan
conlrol ot Ihe presidency, of Ihc

Hoiiw .ind of Ihc Senale, The
last lime Ihat Ihe Republicans

conltollcd the While House and

the Congress was in Ihe 1950s,

and Ihe president was Dwighl
Eiscnliowcr.

What does il mean to have
the While House, Ihe Congress

and Ihe Senale completely con-

trolled by our Commander in

Chief George W. Bush? Well,

lei's look al Ihe last two years in

perspeclive.

We have an election system

thill is greatly flawed, and we
have 3 man in power as the pres-

ident of the United States who
gained power, in an election Ihat

was too close to call, by Ihe elec-

loial votes of Florid.i — Ihc stale

in which his brother is acting

n eleclions,

Jeb Bush pronounced winners in

his slate, savin)- that all the

for. Only later did we find out

thai there were still over 100,000

votes Ihat were not yet counted.

We have a prcsidcnl who was

K
pointed by Ihc Supreme
lurt, despite majority vote.

war h.inging over us. slot

prices continue lo drop, C(u3tir

an unstable economic enviroi

mcnt. Even Krogers has issued

Who is winning right now
Corporate America, big bus

ning ,nd fin.

In I what
all this mean t

American people? Well, in the

words of Bill Moycrs, "If you
like God in government, get

ready (or the rapture. These
(oIIj don't even mind you refer-

ring to the GOP as Ihe party of

God. Why else would the new
House majority leader say that

Ihe almighty is using him lo pro-

mote 'a biblical worldview' in

American poll lies?"

In the lasl two years, Ihc

global gag rule, originally insti-

tuted by Reagan, has been rcin-

stitutcd, banning any lunding to

any otginizalioiw that perform
pro-choice services.

Congressional laws Ihat

protected the rights of over 40
million disabled Americans
have been overturned, as have
safety regulations designed to

protect American workers from
work-related injuries. There haf
been dramalie cuts in govern-

ment aid lo \o\v income recipi-

ents, including cuts to childeare

programs.
In polls arotind the country,

Ihc number one concern of the

majority of American people has

been Ihe economy. Guess ivhat?

It isn't going to gel any betler, at

least not any tune soon.
Presidcnl Bush has not

made a single commilmeni to

create more jobs ot restore con-
sumer confidence. Bush has
repeatedly put tlie interests of

corporate America above the

interests ol the people.

Unemployment is high,

interest rales are low and jobs

ate scarce. I personally know
several well-trained individuals

who have been rigorously job
hunting for the past nine
months and cannot find a job. It

is only going to gel

poralions like MBNA, chemical

companies and the big winners,

(drum roll please), the oil and
energy companies.

Lei's (ace ilT we have a pres-

ident who has a history of com-
mitment to big business. His

father is an oil man. Where did

the Bush (amily money come
from? And there is new evidence

that connects President Bush
wilh insider trading at Harkcn
energy, information Ihat the

media, the judicial branch and
Ihe Amencan people are ignoring.

Now let's look al the envi-

ronmental issues. Il has only
been Ihe stringent efforts ot the

Democrflls that have stopped

our president from drilling for

oil in Alaska and from passinR
new regulations (or deforesta-

tion, allowing logging on public

land, ivildemcss preserves and
national forests.

The Republican agenda h

restrictions on the amount ot

arsenic in drinking water and
building roads in pristine areas.

What about offshore

drilling? Well, look out

California, here it comes. All of

the issues that ihe Democrats
have blocked in the last two
years are going lo come back lo

And last but not least, lefs

look at our political agenda.
cannot help but '- "-'' '''' "'

We had been negotiating

with the Tahban for some lime
about running a pipeline

through Afghanislan to gel to

the Caspian oil fields. Well, we
can do that noiv. And what did il

cost? Only human life.

If we want control of more
oil, let's look to Iraq, 1 am sure

that unilateral control will give

our power-hungry president all

the latitude that he needs lo take

control of as much of the world

nio Ihe

.shew
Since we're on Ihe subject,

let's not forget about our new
homeland security. Did you
know thai Ihe American or

English translation for the word
Gestapo is homeland security?

Just an interesting fact.

Our government has been
putting looether a list ot all the

people who are a potential

threat. It includes anyone who
challenges the new American
order I am sure that I am well

on my way lo making Ihc list,

The American people have
spoken. The Republicans are
now in control of all branches of

IheRovcrnmcol (or the first time
in the history ol our country- !

lor one, am afr.iid. very afraid of
what is lo come. But that's just

Weai .TS "
phcrc of fear. Wlh the threat of

Edilor's note: Although lasl itwit's edilorial toliimH tuns originally

intended lo be co-wrilten by frofft Ihe left and riglil vieurpomis, il was

solely tsrillen by The Comm iiiircii tor's From Ihe Left cohimiiist. Pciuiy

Tsiguloff. The inlmduclion lo Ihe edilorial indicahd llial Ou eolumn wm
lo be reprmnlalive of llic two ii-paraL' vi^un. Wi' apolofiiu- if Ihis li-d lo

By Crclchen Hahn and Alan

Wagner
SM^CofrrmnrsIs

Mars Asks; High school

athletics has seen a change in the

pasl several years There are no
longer any exclusively male
sports. In some places around
the country, the policies of some
schools have been challenged by
girls who wish lo play a sport

Ihat was only available 10 boys,

and Ihesc girls have won. So.

now there are female memticrs

of high school athletic teams in

sporls such as wrestling and
football. Sounds fair doesn't il?

Not really It seems lo me that

this has opened a whole new can

of worms Ihat could have conse-

quences (or female athletes.

The reason that this bothers

me is that il females arc allowed
to play on the football learn, are

males going 10 be allowed on the

high school volleyball team?
Fair's fair, right? Are we even
going lo have mole and female

sporls teams, or should we just

integralc them and let the besi

players play, regardless of gender?

1 remember when 1 was in

the eighth eradc some of my
buddies and I went to the meet-
ing for Ihc "people" interested in

playing volleyball (of course wc
were |usl being brally teenagers)

and i^-ere praclicalty thrown out

ol the auditorium! 1 guess they

meant the meeting was for the

girls inlerested in playing voUeyball!

My intention is not to criticize

anyone for breaking down any
walls or for challenging Ihe rules

sequences when deciding lo do
so. I Ihink that it's wonderful

that girls are being allowed to

play .sports thai were previously

off limits as long as boys are

granted the same opportunity.

Venus Responds: As far as

all of this goes, 1 agree Ihat

things have been changing rap-

idly in the pasl few years. Girls

are now more integrated into the

previously all male sporting
events while guys arc still limit-

ed as to the events m which they

are allowed to participate.

Fair? No, not really, but nel-

Iher was the fad that women
weren't allowed lo vole, work, or

read for many years! Things

change with lime and wilh force.

Things can't change unless

someone stands up and chal-

lenges Ihe "norms" as Mars
mcnlioned.

Unfortunately, it seems that

for Ihe most part, women are the

ones standing up to society's (in

this case, athletic) norms and

forcing modifications

I can't say that I fully

agree with girls in foolball pads,

but it they think they can hack it,

then so be it. Al the same time, I

think Ihat there are many sports,

checrlcading for example, (yes, it

is a sport!) in which guys would
be at a loss for latent just k girls

would be in football or

wrestling.

Ma\ e for g
and guys to slop trying to differ-

entiate sporting events and other

"titled" activities. Either way,

there are going to be things Ihat

guys are just betler at than girls,

...thcr

make things exclusively (or girls

ot guys onlv. Times are a

changin' my friend! Good luck

trying to cope!

Election Results:

Republicans take leadership in government
Hello ag,iin from the con-

servative righl. Well, as you
know, the COP did well in the

recent elections. The government
is once again united under
Republican leadership for only
the second time in flO years- The
Democrats have been swift to

blame the popularity of 9/11 on

This is not only foolish but bor-

ders on Ihc absurd.
The terrorists (here I go

again) didn't attack the GOP or

the Democrats, they attacked

America. It is obviously an
excuse made by the Democratic
Party for their failure to maintain
control of Ihe House or win con-

lrol of the Senate.

The Democrats' ineffective-

ness in this election hinged upon
several things. Mainly il was
because of Ihc lack of universal,

parly-ivide policy i

The president did it so it must be

okay for the rest of us?

Borrowing the words ol j coun-
try song. I want lo quote here,

"You've got to stand for some-
thing or you'll fall for anylhing,"

I doubt if our previous

leader even remembers when he been disci

first sold out. He also made the She

BS all the people

Tliat is only partially correct-

TTie correct phrase is, "you can
BS some of the people some of

Ihe lime, but not all Ihe people
all of Ihe time-"

[ recently chatled with an
IPFW employee who is a lelt-

wing feminist and we touched
onsomcof these topics. She pro-

ceeded to inform me that two

was recently talking to another

friend who is a Democrat, who
didn't vole, and by all rights

shouldn't bitch. However, she
said something Ihat sparked-

lother thought because il hM

rself I ilh, . if

led belie that

ot i s that c all

Americans. TTie Den
tinually allacked C\V policies,

but failed to take a positive

stance against them. The
Democrats generally lacked clar-

ity in their own policy and in

retaliation altackcd the president

for his cul-and-dry effectiveness.

WE THE PEOPLE, love,

respect and follow a leader who
leads by example and has a

clear-cut destination. We also

respect someone in authority
who knows the meaningof truth

and lakes a stand for what he
believes in.

You don't have to like it and
that's why you get to vote. I

could not respect someone like

our previous leader who stood

on national 1 clevision and lied to

a grand jury and lo the American
people. 1 detest being lied to. If

the most powerful man in the

world can do it, what does that

adults
ling

thought Ihat

great speaker, then that was rea-

son enough for him not lo be a

good president.

Okay, maybe there's some
truth in the fact that he isn't the

best speaker, bul I don't alwavs

best speech. I actually Tike the

From the Right

With Jon Albright

ration immorality). doesn't t.llk dowr
;, you are right, idey do, he talks to Ihe p
also okay illhal person Hitler was a riv<

le okay, righl? proles

because he

can ur)dcr-

stand. He
,l1k down to the people,

people, Adolph
__..._ . ^

,

iveting, dynamic
occupies Ihc highest office in the speaker wilh all Ihe right words
land and makes decisions that and all of the answers.

affect the entire world? Is il still He, as you know, is also

okay if he is a legally married responsible for murdering
n:ian bound by God's taw and approximately 50 million inno-

even man's law? I think some- cent civilians. Anvway. as I was
one like Ihe president is held to a saying,GW isn't the greatest ora-

higherslancfard, in fact! know il. lor of all time, bul thai hasn't

and if you don't like il or believe changed the fact Ihat he is real

it, you are fooling yourself. and he is genuine. As a mailer

I don't want to talk about ol fact, it's probably helped

Ihe eleclioiu anymore so I'm endear him lo all of us common
going to put in a eood wonl for folks because we con appreciate

our president. The lady who that it's hard lo gel up and make
writes "From the Left" always speeches and try lo be politically

gels in at least one or two cracks correct and not offend anyone.

so I'll say some good things
-.

. .

about him.
My ideas are most often

generated by conversations that I

.'ngage in with school friend?.

fence sitter, I hope you
look- Ihc- lime lo- vote last

Tuesday. People died so that

ALL Amerlcaiu could vote, and'
il is your constitutional right.

The ISlh Amendment lo the con-

stitution, Section One slates:

Thf right of aliens of Ihe United

Slates lo vole sl\all nol Iw denied or

abridged by the United Slates or by

any ilalt on account of race, color,

or pmious condition of nerviliide.'

The 24th Amendment says

that your right to vole cannot
even be taken away if you fail lo

pay your taxes. Bel you didn't

know that. However, anyone
convicted of treason, convicted

feloi\s and anyone discharged
from the military with a dishon-

orable discharge won't be cast-

ing their vole (lor ob"ious good

So, the very least you can
do is go in there and push those

buttons. If you have never
voted, get yourself registered

and vote the next time Ihere is an
election. If you don't know all

Ihe candidates, just vole a

straight parly ticket. A red light

will Tight up next lo all the can-

didates who are associated with
Ihat political party. Then go to

the next page or however many
pages there are and red lights

wiU come on again in front of all

the candidates represented by
thepartyyou chose back on page
one. Then you push the large red

button at tiic bottom right and a

little red light comes on inside

your booth and il Icls you know
that you just (oted. It's all pri-

vate and fairly simple, and you
will feel good about yourself
when you^ done. So come on
AMERICANS, we are all in this

logethiT!
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'Animal House' homecoming movie review

n hU
With J candcKcnding look

lycs, Dtan Wornlet pro-

claims, Fal, dnink and stupid is

no way lo go through Wie, son,"

Maybe it's not the message
[PFW is trying lo gel across (or

ihc 2002 HomKotning week, bul
it (its m jusi fine. When SAB,
IPFW Alhlelics and alumni
began discussions for Ihe

Homecoming theme, who would
have ever imagined Ihat it would
turn oul to be what it is. Alter

much consid era lion. Ihc decision

was mnde IhaMhe theme would
be "Animal House." A lakeoll of
Ihc 1978 John Undis film. Ihis

Ihcme was wide open for nearly

any activity lo be Held.

"Actually, it's a pcctly good
slory Ihow Ihe theme was decid-

ed]," said Alhlelic Director Mark
Pope, "This year, we thought 11

would make sense lo try lobuild

Homecoming around one single

theme — something that both
students and alums could identi-

fy with,"

As the athletic department.
SAO and alumni were talking,

they all threw out ideas pertain-

ing to what they thought IPFW
was rcjily about. The group
wanted lo nelp dispel the stigma

of being referred to as a "com*
muler campus" and be consid-

ered as traditional unlvcrsily.

So in tum, they looked for a

theme Ihat would do thai.

Someone in the group came
up with the idea lo do a movie
theme,

"Wc wanted to think about
a real college Ihemc, and what is

the gteatcsl college movie ever

made? Why, "Animal House." of

course," Pope said.

At that point, the Iheme was
decided, Bul after picking the

Ihcme, Ihe committee had to

come up wilh ideas about how to

incorporate Ihe theme Ihroueh

daily activities. Since the
Homecoming Dance was popu-
lar last year. Ihe committee want-
ed lo do something like thai

agam. So Ihey came up with the

idea that Ihcy could have Ihe

original band Irom Ihe movie
play.

"Lo and behold, Oils Day
and the Knights were still

around, and were available on
Nov. 22," Pope said, "We knew
that we had a winning theme."

The idea for Ihe movie
"Animal House " was the brain-

child of writers Harold RamLs
("Choslbuslen"), Douglas Kenney
("Caddyshack") and Chris
••"--

("Multiplicity"). Passed
rbysc

/ersal Pictures was
quick lo pick up the film.

Highlighted with what by
today's standanls would be a

blockbuster cast, "Animal
House" was sel as a comcdic film

about a fraternity called Delta

Tau Chi on the campus of Faber

College. The movie was sel in

1962. Wilh a loiv budget, the

movie's writers, producers and
director were forced lo find a

cast of virtually unknowns.
Howi e Ihe n

release 24 years ago, many mem-
bers of the cast have gone on lo

become some of Ihc most
cespecled actors in Hollyivood
today. But, before Ihcy could

even worry about Ihc unknowns,
Lindis knew that they needed al

least one big name to grab the

viewers' altvniion. Enlt'r |ohn
Belu.'ihi ( "DIucs BroLhcrs")-

himscli, Belushi was beeinning
lo establish a cult-like following

due lo his stint on "Saturday
Night Live."

As Ihe casting process was
in Ihe infant stages, Landis knew
right away that Belushi was right

for the pail of John "Blulo"
Blularski. The character was a

hungiy, common sense, drunk,
nol-alf-there-in-lhe-head type ol

guy, and Belushi was [ust the

man for Ihc job.

The casting directors then

had their work cut oul (or them.
A cast of near nobodies was soon
brought in to complcle the main
characters. Tom Hulce ("The
Hunchback of Notre Dame")
was given Ihc spot ol one of Ihe

main characlers, Larry "I'inio"

Kroger. Pinto was Ihe somewhat
shy member ol Ihe clan, who,
along wilh his best Iriend Kent
Dorlman, were new pledges into

the ' - " '

initiation inio Delta
Dorlman is given Ihc Delta name
of 'Flounder by Blulo

"

Lmdis Ihcn cast a newcom-
er named Kevin Bacon ("Wild

Things," "Hollow.Man") to play
Chip Diller, a new pledge for Ihe

rival Omega Iralemity. "Animal
House" was Bacon's first movie
rote, and since then he has gone
on lo star in 53 other lilms.

Continuing lo cast the so-

c.illcd "bad guys" ol the lilm,

Landis cast Mark Melcall
("Drive Me Crazy") lo play Ihe

drill sergeanl-esque Doug
Neidcrmeycr. James Doughton
("Sorority Boys") was cast as
Greg Marmalard, the head of Ihc

Omega House. Bul the easiest

villain to cast was m Ihe part of

Dean Vernon Wormcr For this

fart. Landis called in his old
lend Jon Vernon ("Airplane II,"

"Swiss Family Robinson") lo

play Ihe part of the uptight dean
ol siudenUs who was not so oil

from his own personality.

Finally, the final key mem-
bers of Ihc Delta Hou.'ic were
cast, Tim Malhcson ("A Very
Brady Sequel") was cast into the

part of Eric "Otter" Siralton. the

Delta ladies man. Peter Ricgerl

("The Mask") was cast as Otter's

right hand man. Donald "Boon"
Scnocnslein. James Widdoes
("Charles in Charge") got Ihe Job
ol Robert floover. Ihe president

ol Delia, and Bruce McGill ("

Legend of Bagger Vance") was
cast as Ihe hard-nosed Daniel
Simpson "D-Day" Day.

Wilh each actor playing a

character ol their own. "Animal
House" helped build the careers

of dozens ol young and aspiring

actors. Some ol Ihe actors, tike

Widdoes have gone on to direct

In addition lo launching Ihe

careers of Ihe main characters,

the movie also launched Ihe

career ol DcWayne Jessie. As a

relatively unknown actor, Jessie

was thrust into a spollight in Ihe
- - - '

-s ol all pl.ii- - -

and the Knights in the movie.

Though Ihe band was not a

real band belore the movie, it

became one allenvards and is

II louring Ihc country today.

niesl movies of all-lime. In June
2000, leaders of the cnterlam-
menl community named
"Animal House" as Ihc 35lh lun-

nicsl movie of all-limc as part ol

their "AFl 100 years. 100 laugh.s"

Well, besides the good-i . . _

comedy and relatable characters.

Fort Wiync has its own piece of
history in Ihc movie. At one
point. I 'tier is m'I ki yo on a dale
ivith ,. ^,.,.n>; wom.m named
FaiMi Li.'l.i.,vit.- Irom Fort
VVayiio. Iik1 UnlorUinalely, upon
his arriv.il al hey school. Oiler
linds out that Fawn was killed in

tragic kiln cvplosion. It might

^"B-^lnot be much (\oi

ll's Fort
Wayne's oivn lillle piece of Ihe
"Animal House" pie.

The movie provides several
elaborate, unlikely and crazy
events lor Ihc men of the Delta
House. What's wilh Ihc horse in

the dean's olficcT Why docs
Flounder need t.OOO marbles?
And. what etaclly does Ihe
Pledge Representative to Ihe
Soci.il Commit lee do? Intriguing
isn't it? I'm not one to give away

ic ---

(or yourself.

As a mailer of (act. if I have
piqued your inlcicsl enough, 1

n.nvc a deal (nr you. Whether
you'veseen it before or you want
to check it out for the First time, a
special showing of 'Animal
House" will be held Monday,
Nov, 18 at 8 p.m. in Walb 222. So,
(oin your fellow sludenls next

Monday lo help kick olf

Homecoming Ihc righl way.

s role ; Olis "Mv N

singer

" Day, I'oiri/iiiiiiiiiif

Eric "Oiler" SIratton, played by Tim MathL'Son, pours

a drink during a toga parly at the Delia Hou.se,

The Combine Column kicks off witli Otis 'My Man' Day

=f**^=
oilered lo me on
,1 Saturday. Wc
were up at

thaka Khan's

"Animal House" is one ol Ihe 50

lop grossing movies of all-lime.

Does the movie's success sur-

DJ: A lot. a lot, a lot. I had no
idea that it would turn my life

around complclely.

hy Dan vSffrc

in front of sell-out crowds?
DJ: Singing is somelhing that 1

always wanled lo do. It's like

'ith Ihe other, hand in

D]: I'm glad 1 did it like Ihat. I'l

glad 1 became an actor belore

became a singer. You get anolhc
vibe on stage and a whole differ'

ilhcr

DV: WKil was it like todniw a cnnvd
of 375A)0 in Gaheslon, Tesas?

DJ: You can'l imagine it until it

happens lo you, Ihcn Ihc feeling

,
DV: Do you do a lol ol shows

stage. I'm jusI glad I like you're doing Wilh 1PFW7
- before I became a DJ: Otis Day and The Knights

just about does it all. We do are-

nas, colleges, clubs. We do it all.

The column lo end all

columns has arrived. Each week
I will Ih: talking wilh a member
ol Ihe cnlertainmeni industry.

both local and national. And
what belter way lo kick this off •^°°'-

FfatUtti'miltr-^^^ And |hl!y loid

,|| me aboul this

part and I said. "Well, let mc
think about it." And 1 said "No, I

don'l want lo do il" in my head.

alking oul Ihe

lillle VI

than wilh a special Ho
Edition.

This week 1 had a chance lo

speak with a man lovingly

referred lo as Olis "My Man,"
DeWayne Jessie, bcller Imown as

Olis Day Irom "Animal House"
joins me this week for The
Combine Column,

Dan Vance: How did you get

started in acting?

DeWaync Jessie: It's somelhing
that I always wanled lo do, 1

started going lo drama club

while I was still in high school

and it just happened like that.

DV: You were pail ol U movies

ly head said "Do it." And I said,

"hold on a minute, I'll take it."

And the rest ivas hislory,

DV: Who were your Invorile

actors lo work wilh

DJ: I liked Tim |Malheson] a lot.

I liked Peter Riegert, 1 truly

enjoyed John Belushi. Oh, Tom
Hulcc, we were kinda cool.

DV: Whal was it

wilh a direclor a

John Landis?

DJ: He was e\(

respects talent and stull like Ihat.

He knows what shot he
and he gets it. And it wa

Theme Days

Monday: College

Logo Day
Tuesday: Toga Day
Wednesday:

Luati Day
Thursday:

Blue and White

School Spirit

Day
Friday: '60s Day

SAB sponsored events

Monday: Showing the

movie "Animal House" at 8

p.m., Walb 222

Tuesday: Fawn Liebowitz

Concert at 8 p.m., Walb

Ballroom

Thursday: Spirit Bonfire at

6 p.m., FA parking lot

Friday: Homecoming Game
IPFW vs. Butler University 7

p.m. at Memorial Coliseiun

Otis Day and the Knights

Concert immediately follow-

ing the game
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IPFW MASTODONS

EVENTS

Women's Volleyball

Friday 11/15 At

Saturday 11/16 At

Hockey
Friday '

Saturday

Men's Basketball
Saturday 11/16 At

Independent National ToiimamenI

V5. Texas A&M Corpus Christi

vs. Texas Pan American

Independent National Toumament

vs. Cenlenary

vs. Lipscomb

Ua-n

5p,m

n/1^

11/16

BOWLINC; GREEN
BOWLING GREEN

BCA Invitational

vs. Colorado State

BCA Invitational

vs. Cleveland State

BCA Invitational

vs. Florida Atlantic

Women's Basketball
Saturday 11/16 HILLSDALE (Exhibition)

Monday 11/18 At

Tuesday 11/19 At

9 p.m.

7 p.m.

7 p.m.

Ip.m.

Ranting Redskin
e I'n

„ nE to bash jnv part:

athlete

my convenlional column where I

weich in on Ihe sports world, I

mighl nol gamer rave reviews
from anyone who reads it, but
il's whal I have lo say.

This lopic has t>ecn on my
mind for almost a year noiv and
finally 1 have a proper forum lo

tradition of how Ihe Yankees
seem Lo rule baseball, I'm talking

alroul a more deeply seeded tra-

dition. And granted. Ihls hap-
pens ail across the country, bul
I'm going to focus in on my high
school as a specific example.

What exactly is offensive?
My alma mater has carried the

nickname Redskins (or 75 years
noiv, bul it seems thai people
have only recently l>egun io take
offense Io this name.

So what does Ihe adminis-
tralion want to do? They want lo

change Ihe name. I hear thai sev-
eral ideas have been tossed
around, including calling sports
learns Ihe Nottli Side Pride.

VVh.il

1 understand Ihe hutory of

the name, thai Ihe while man gave
the name lo Native Americans as a

derogatory lerm, 1 know Ihat in

the past 400 years the term was as

laboo lo some people as today's

common racial slurs.

But the people who now
challenge the name Redskins
seem lo be unable lo look deeper
than Ihe name ilself. At North
Side. Ihe name Redskiru was not
looked at as a slur. To many
including myself, the name was
a symbol ol pride. I didn't play
any sports, 1 was not involved in

many aclivilies and I often
mocked my school, bul I was
proud lo be a Redskin. I still am.

Is il nghl thai my ancestors

pegged Native Americans wilh
this name thai at one point was a
sligma? Aljsolutely not. But in

this case, Ihere is no longer a

sligma attached. Mayt>e in some
cases Ihere is, bul nol here. There
are over a dozen schools in the

Fort Wayne area. We have
Hawks, Cadets, Chargers, Archers,

Knights, Saints and so on, but
not one of those names conveys
the same pride that Redskin

Maybe to an alumnus ol
Bishop Dwenger, l>eing consid-

ered a Saint is a reason lo be

Eroud, but it's not lo me. So |ust

Bcause some people don't see
pride m the term Redskin, we
should take il away? TTien let's

lake jiv.iy all ot the other names,
loo. 1 don't see any pride in

Archer, so why nol lake thai aivay?

The saddest part is that Ihe

people who push for Ihe Redskin
name lo be dropped are the
...!_;._

-niddie-dass

o probably attended
me upper-class private school,

ost of the people who want to

Nalivi

them didn't even attend Ihe

school Ihcy arc pushing lo change.
Does thai seem right? Do 1

go down to Hunlinelon North
and say that 1 lind the Vikings'

name demeaning and demand
that il l)e changed? No. Why
should anyone gel lo decide
what North Side should be
called other than Ihose it affects

the mosli the alumni, stall and

Obviously, high schools,

especially mine, are the smallesl

o( the scales on which this is hap-
perung. Major League Baseball

has the Braves and Ihe Indians;
the NHL has the Blackhawks;
Ihe NBA has the Warriors and
the NFL has Ihe Redskins.

All of Ihose names hover
under the Ihreat of some do-

SDoder's complaint- Other than
le NFL's WasTiinglon Redskins,

none of those names even has
the slighlesl bil of slander
involved.

It's |USt s

Homecoming Ticket Distribution Sites
Gtfas Sports Cantor

Studont pick-up: Mondgy-Friday 6 a.m,-10 p.m.

CusttMwr Service Desk
Tlchal PurchiBDBi Monday-Friday 8 a.m.-5 p.m,

AiWoUc OBlee

KarUarffin

Studtnt Pickup: r^onday-Thuisday 7 a,n>.-9 p.m.

Friday 7 a.m.-5 p.m.

Sviildtboanj Informatkin Desk

TTckat Purchuw: Monday-Friday S e.nL-5 p.m.

Dlilrlbullon Toblat:

Monday.Frlday 8 £

Information [)osk

Homecofning Central Table

TIckBt Purchuu;

person who
make the world pieciect

nario m which a name is being
considered for change, someone
or some group has made the
compiami to 'nelp belter soacty.

"

If these people, whoever
ihey may be, really wanl lo help
society, maybe Ihey should look
deeper into the name. Maybe
they should probe deeper and
see thai il's not the name that

matters, but whal it inslitls in the

people under its baruier. I'm
proud lo t>e a Redskin, and I'm
sure thousands of other people
Icel Ihe same way.

SCOLLECEMONEVS
CAREER & EXTRA

INCOME

AlllllHSamiiTliiiel

Seied Fran Many S{]«ia<fejl

CALLTTielndana

NalJonilGuaidTODAy!

SFCCtjrtJuugens

(i$OH»'ISIie

IPFW hangs on to beat Olivet

^ Although it was an (inbi-
tion game and the Mas(ihi.r.
won. IPFW men's ba.'.k.-il ,

coach Doug Noll was still \\y~t.\

wilh his team.

The Dons held a 12-pinnt

advantage over Olivet College .it

halflimcbut IPFW managed iu,-t

a four-poini victory over Ihc

Comets, 9(V^.
"I'm really disappointed

now in the second ttali and Ihc

way we're approaching Ihings,'

Moll said, "This team out-scored

us in Ihe second half. I'm vcr>-

disappointed with our intensity

and with our leadership."

What Noll was most disap-

pointed with was his Icam's
elforl. or lack thereof.

-What we can't do right

now is think that when we show
up on the floor, no matter who
we're playing, we can turn on
and olf Ihe light switch whenev-
er we want." Noll said. "I'd

rather lo=e wilh our t>cst effort

than win with a lousy effort any
day of the week, because it's

about making that effort, and

scoring attack to earn Ihe win
wilh five players scoring in dou-
ble-figures.

"We know wc can play
offense. Night in and night out, 1

think we can score, but we're

going lo have lo lake care of the

basketball a little belter," Noll
said. "[Our problems are] all on
the defensive end. If we don't
defend and rebound, we won't
win a game this year."

IPFW was led by Terry
CoUiru with 16 poinis, while Ric
Wyand finished wilh 15 poinis
and seven rebounds, David
Simon and Jim Kessenich had 13

points apiece along wilh eight
and seven boards, respectively.

DeAngelo Woodall added 11

points, six rebounds, four assists

and Ihree steals, while Jeremy
King chipped in nine points.

"I Ihoughl Jim Kessenich
;d belter than he did in our
vhibition game," Noll said:

has ticcn consistent, but

IPFW's Jeremy King (0) drives to the basket as Olivet's

Patrick Dermeyer (24) goes for the block. The Dons
held off the Comets for a 90-86 victory Sunday.

he's got to gel more physical on
the defensive end. We're dealing
wilh a lot of youth and inciperi-

te

c Irying."

The Dons never trailed

throughout the contest and led

by as many as 15 poinis,

IPFWhold a 53-39 advan-
tage carlv in Ihc second half af ler

a layup by Kessenich with 17:42

on the clock.

Two baskets by Olivet's
Steve Johnson and a free throw
by Michael Dyson trimmed Ihc
Mastodoi\s' lead lo smgle digits

at 53-44. A layup by Simon
stretched Ihe Dons lead back lo

11 poinis, but a jumper and a
layup by Dyson pulled the

Comets wittun seven.

The IPFW lead wavered
between seven and 13 poinis
until a pair of free throws by

seconds to play.

In the closing seconds,
layups by Olivet's Will Lee were
countered with free throws by
Brad Noll and Collins to pre-
serve the victory for the EJons,

With Sunday's game being
IPFW's (inal ediibition contest.

Coach Noll docs nol enpecl the

competition to lighten up once
the regular season starts,

'This season is going to be
very difficult for us," he said.

"We're going lo have to play at

our highest level of intensity and
toughness just lo survive, and
that may not be good enough."

IPFW will travel lo

Colorado Stale nci>t weekend to

compete In the Black Coaches
Association Invilalional.

IPFWCampus ^
Calendar

14 Heart to Heorl Heallby Luach and
Learn Scries presents "Walking the

Talk.. They Can! You Can Tool!"

KT lOS.noon-l p.m.; for information,

call 6647.

Uni siiy Coimcil. KT G2I. 3 p.m

Visiting Writers Series presents poet

Lawson Fusao Inada, Cinema Center,

7:30 p.m,; free and open lo the public.

For informaiion, call 675 1

.

15 Music Therapy Lecture/

Demonstration, "The Power of Music
in Ihe New Millcnnium."NF Recital

Hall, 6 p.m., free and open to ilie

public. For information, call 675 1

.

ThEalrc: Studio Showcase's Vision of
the Messiah. Studio TTieatre. KT G32.
8 p.m.; also Nov. 16. For informaiion.

call655l.

for Nov. 14-20, 2002

IS Native American History Month Video
Series and discussion. Three Rivers In

Time,WU 224. noon-1 :30 p.m.; for

information. call66DS.

S.A.B. Homecoming Z0D2 event:

Amnio/ House. WU 222. 8 p.m.: for

informaiion. call 6609.

Saturday Sessions: "Quilting" by Lois

Eubank, The MillionSlory Book
Company, 1 p.m.; for information, call

6165or260-)07-2200.

Faculty Artist Series; Julie Donnell,

soprano, and Allen Saunders, bass, NF
Reciial Hall, 7:30 p.m.; for informaiion,

call 67 N.

1 7 Concbrf: Jazz Ensemble, NF Recital

Hall, 7:30 p.m.; for informaiion, call

6714.

ADA teleconference: "Paralransil

Services; Are They Equivalent?" KT 108,

2-3:30 p.m.; everyone is welcome. For
information, call 6657.

Concert; Instrumental Chamber,

NF Recital Hall. 7:30 p.m.; for information,

C3II67I4.

S.A.B. Homecomlne 2002 event: Fawn
Liebowiiz, WU Ballroom, S p.m., for

information, call6609.

Phi Thcfa Kappa's Honor? Society

presents "The Mind/Body Conneclion,"

Dr. Lori Arviso Alvord. KT G22, 7:30-

8:30 p.m.; forinformalion, call 6924.

10 Wednesday* at One! "Pulling Data Out
of Banner: Reports." KT 241, 1-2 p.m.; for

information. call6129.

Fall Dinner Series, "A Taste of Italy,"

Don Hall'sGuesihouse. 6:30 p.m S30per
pervin. For the dinner menu and

'

s,cal] Lauren at 260-4 16-0536.

Philosophy Drpartritent'i Cafi Phi

Borders Bookstore, 7 p.m.; everyone
welcome. For inrormation, call 6853.

This ad courtesy of the Office of the Chancellor
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Winter Wear

COOLER
temperatures bring

the HOTTEST styles

It's that time of year again.

Time to break out the winter

wools, fun leathers and sexy
suedes.

The Communicator will fill

you in on what's in style during ™„.„e,,,,„„ »,*.»«,*£*,»
•^^ „ ,. , . The most stylish outfit for this fall has to be

the tall and winter seasons.
French cuffed shirts are really hilling it big Ihif

season. They can easily be dressed up wilh a

skirt and boots or dressed down with jeans.

the peasani slylc shirt with trumpet slc<

along with a midcalf denim skirl.

^imaging Editor

It used to be that fash-
i trends changed drasli-

in their holiday line. Tube
tops with sequins and glit-

and winter fashion season flare) which was very pop- With the holidays rap-
different from the rest? ular around 1974, idly approaching. design-
Designers are tiveaking lit- While these styles of ers are using the French
tie things like fabrics and shirts may look greal on cuff shirt pattern with fab-

Q sleeve styles just enough to the hanger, it takes a cer- rics such as silk to create a

cally from season to season, make women go out and tain bociy typCo 3'J^quate- dressier look.

but now one can notice that buy new. ly carry the look out (which Once again, the use of Christmas and New Year's

the fashion society seems It all started with the is not the tall, lanky super-
to be stuck in the retro era peasant tops last spring, model look everyone may
of the 1970s- For the past First, they began in either be thinking of).

two fashion seasons, it polyester or cotton blends Another popular shirt

seems lo be that boot-cut [which is appropriate for style for this season is

pants and peasant tops the spring seasonj and French cuffed shirts. These^ tops the spi
nave been the most sougnt slightfy

Now, Intafter items of clothing
^ ,

the younger generations o/,, seeninhea'

ng season)
Flared stee

f;littered fabrics is popular
or the holidays with tops
such as shells, sleeveless
turllenecks and even lube

Yes, that's right, tube

patterning to lake an ordi-
nary pair of jeans and make

ler 111 .1 Luuuii, sp.iiiue^ them unique. The lace-up
blend with matching pants jeans remain popular but
or skirts are goine to be are fading slowly.

-" --er for this Denim has to be one of
._! New Year's, the most popular fabrics

When it comes lo for skirts. The mid-calf,
pants, the extreme flare is prairie cut skirls remain
;one. Now, it's the simple popular and are suitable

' that's in style. For all body styles. Pair— I—i_ them with knee high boots

So what makes this fall trumpet sleeves (extreme al, trendy look.

lOOt-CUt tl
,

Designers are begin „..

iLii Luiicu 3111113. iiicjc ita, ii.nia 115111. luuc lUng to experiment with and a fun decorative belt,

be worn either with the tops. While it may be cool- denim again. Jeans are and you will have the most
. (i; 1 I— 1. ._ .L- _. ~utside, designers are being decorated with vel- popular outfit for this fall

taking into considera- vet patterns such as flow- season,
tion central healing.which .ers or beads. It's nothing' " ']'',.,. . ,

allows them to branch out distasteful, just enough ,
,

peasant tops are cuffs flipped back in the er outside, designei
. ... _3vier fabrics such traditional preppy Styli

l^i.;-_ :_...

crushed velvet with not folded for a more ci

STUDENTS
WANTED

Looks Great on a Resume

Student seats on the Board of

Directors ofThe Communicator
are currently available. This board

is responsible for selection of the

newspaper's senior staff, fiscal

management, and personnel and
policy concerns. Board meets only

a few times per year (3-6).

"Meetings are flexible and can work
around your schedule.

Applicants should submit a letter

of interest to;

Richard Papazian

President, Board of Directors

Walb 215

2101 E. Coliseum Blvd

Fort Wayne, IN 46805

The most frequently heard responses
to Northeastern remc's
Long Distance Program...

s°-'^i^^;
Over 80,000 Indiana customers
tiad this initial response, but are

now enjoying incredibly iow long

distance rates!

Call anvtime, any day, anywhere in the

continental U.S. and several foreign

countries for just

6.5*

Northeastern REMC
A Touchitone Eneigy' ^-t-^

Cooperaiivt f*^

I =:= TWN TransWarld rM\f/ori!

• 5.98 3 minute if you pay online!

• No monthly service charges!

• Vourveryown 1-300 number at 6. 5G a minute

• No cost to join and no activation fees

• A local company you know and trust

..„„«P<^Sf
\ »^;i7T^
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Falling into fashion
Are you textile chal-

lenged? Do you put hori-

zontal and vertical striped
items together? Is your
idea of "accessorizing"
wearing socks? If so, please

read on. Actually, every-
body read on. It is not only
interesting, but helpful.

During the next several

Karagrapns or so, vjb will

e discussing men's fash-

ion for fall and winter of
2002-2003. There are some
exciting new changes and
some not-5o-exciting ones.

Don't worry, guys. You
won't be needmg to throw
away all of your jeans, t-

shirts and camp shirts.

They are still in. !n fact,

denim and cotton will
probably be around until

(he end of time.
Your jeans can be

upgraded, however, to

"whiskered" jeans. Jeans
with the horizontal white
stress marks above the legs,

previously reserved lor
women, are now coming in

men's styles.

You will also see a

much bigger selection of
rugby shirts with the fat

stripes and the white col-

lars that Old Navy started

with their Brady Bunch
knockoff commercials,
"The Rugby Bunch."

Can you guess what
other article of clothing
came back? I'll give vou a

hint: Ziiip... Ziiip... Ziiip...

Give upr Corduroys! That
is the sound they make as
your legs brush together
while walking. These are
very exciting for me, I

enjoy my cords very much.
Sweater-wise, guys, I'm

afraid I don't have much to

report. Funnel neck
sweaters are those with col-

lars that look like mock

ular look for males this season.

?ho\Q b\i Eugene Mnrding, Photo Editor

ivhiskered jeans will be a pop-

turtlenecks with the ends
rolled down.

Luckily, though, fleece
zip pullovers are widely
available. These will keep
you toasty warm through
the evil midwest winter
months. Wear them over
turtleneck shirts for maxi-
mum neck coverage.

Now I will move on to

slightly more formal
clothes. High-fashion
chances much faster than
casual clothes, so it might
get a little complicated
here. Bear with me.

Over all, the color

schemes you will be seeing
the most will be the eartn
tones once popular in the

'70s: browns, khakis,
olives, drabs, maroons and
creams. Orange hasn't hit it

future if this retro trend
continues.

Sadly for me, blues are
not at their peak as they
were two or three years
ago. On the bright side, the
blue that is popular is the
bright roval blue. Examples
can be found at Structure
or Bachrach. Mock necks,
especially ribbed-patterned,
are popular under sport
coats or suits.

For a more dress casual
look, you can fmd interest-

ingly patterned silk or
rayon sports shirts to wear
with dress pants.

Another very attractive

shirt to wear with nice
pants are patterned with
what I fondly call a "tech-
nicolored barcode."

These shirts have verti-

cal stripes in varying thick-
nesses and varying but
coordinating color schemes.

One very exciting thing
for me that is shirt related:

French-cuffs are back in! f

can continue to show off

my cufflinks with pride!
You can also find many
dress shirts in a blue or
striped pattern with con-
trasting white cuffs and
collars Tor that banker look.

Collars are running
wider this year, all set for a
necktie tied in a larger
windsor-knot. This is a per-
fect segue into my next
topic^ ties.

Remember the Regis
look with the metallic ties

matching the color of the

shirts? Although they are
still fashionable, their" pop-
ularity is waning. Look for

ihemiobeout by next year.
Poor Regis. (Although he
did replace Kathi Lee with
Kelly Ripa — that was a
smart move).

Ties are going back to

the conservative side with
patterns of geometric
shapes or horizontal
stripes. Iridescent ties are
slowly rising in popularity
as well.

Suit-wise, you may see
the retro look taken back
further into the '40s with
the classic black pinstriped
suit. However, a suit in the
earth tones I mentioned
earlier are equally stylish.

Good news for all you
tall guys out there — suit

jackets are still being cut
higher with three and four
buttons so you don't have
that lone gap that your tie

has to fill down the front.

For when you are out-
doors and still want to be
fashionable, buy a pea coat.

Whether you want single-
breasted or double-breast-
ed, the choice is up to you.

From my observations,
the best double-breasted
pea coats are at Old Navy
and The Gap, and the best
single-breasted are at J.

Crew.
If you are planning to

buy some new shoes, you
should definitely consider
square-toe shoes.

They are comfortable,
providing ample room for
your toes. Something with
a thick sole will also be
good, providing good trac-

tion on the ice and elevat-

ing your feet from slush
and snow.

Some other possible
trends peeking their heads
around the corner: Is it just

me, or do I see tweed quite
a bit more?

Walking through the

Photo bt/ Eugene Harding. Pliolo Editor

The monochromatic shirt and tic combo is on its

way out this year as print ties will be the look.

aisles of Marshall Field's, 1

noticed lots of grey and
brown herringbone tweeds
in pants and jackets. That's
cool. 1 like tweed.

So. gentlemen
ladies buying foryo— „-.
tleman), 1 hope fhe above
didn't confuse you too
much. If push comes to
shove, skim through the

(and

ads. They will display all

the hot new trends for the
approaching cooler months.

Okay, I release vou now
into the world. Take this
newfound knowledge and
support your economy.
And. hey, nice sweater!

Thank you lo Slcinmarl

Gcoigclotvn for providing all

clothing fealurcd in this issue.
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Cool Clothes!

Unbelievable Prices!

Plato's Closet® is a cool, new retail store that

buys and sells gently used, brand name teen

apparel, shoes a nd accessories such as:

KifJi>7'iii''M'l}i!!.i1 EiiHiiniKfi

Ja [i!!iiwji

} MM, and more. Check us out the next time

FedEx
ML'

P/T Package Handlers Needed
A.M. or P.M. shifts available

No Weekends

Tuition Assistance

Great job for full or part time stutJenls

A.M. 2-7 & P.M. 5-10

QiuliacatfoQa

Clean background check
1 8 years of ageAble to lift 50 lbs.

Willing to work in fast pace environment
Join the Fed Ex Family today

(around the comer from Spiece Fieldhouae)

GJ-rourxd.
47SOlDdimriaIRd
Iwl Wayne. IN 46825
AA/EOE

you re looki

shoes, CD's and accessories all at great

prices for both girls & guys, At

Plato's Closet® it's easy to save money and I

cool at the same time,

PLATA'S

CL®SET
4726 Coldwater Rd. Fort Wayne, IN 46SZ5 Ptione: 360-^82-7003

Store Hours: Monday - Friday lOam - 8pm, Saturday 10am - 6pm, Sunday I2pm -

Of visit us at littp://www.platosdoset.coin


